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the ointment, and is the reason whywe see famine and anarchy staringus In the face. If the whole body
of laborers refuse to be further con-

trolled, then h-- is to pav. And who
done It? Nov u Homo.

Broom and Others Fighting Millions
of l!ie V.I ltel Insert are Xoth.
lug but "jly lings."

dy. Jackson: L. V. Baker, Lanes
Creek; D. A. Hart is. Vance; T. K.
Helms, Lanes Creek; George W.
La' ban. Buford; Jesse F. Staton,

"I'M I.E JIMMY" LITTLE IS
STILL FIGHTING WlllsKEV

The Famous I'nion County Preacher
Takes Part in Temiieriu.ee Meeting
M M itigate.

. Wingate. July 31. Mention was
made in a former communication of
the flourishing Sunday schools at
Wing.tte. or the stately church build-
ings, ot the mobile schools: but we

Around Monroe.
All those interested In cleaning off

Ihe Henry Hill cemetery will meet
Friday, August 6th, at i a. nt.

It iit Slight, However, ami Repair
are BeiiiK Made still Discussing
SiktV Riiud Plan.
Waxhaw. August 1. The annual

meeting of Waxhaw baptist church
began Sunday. August 1st. to con-
tinue every other day for two weeks.

Literally m.llioiu of army worms
have invaded the fields of Mr. Hall

Marshivlle; Joe A. Bigham. Jackson; W'ilsoir near town, and are playing

XUcii Reign.
Mr. Edwin Niven, who has been

secretary of the road commission since
its formation, has tendered his resig- -

Mr. J. C. Hinson and Miss Mary IE. H. Baucom. New Salem; B. P. Gor
Watts, both of Monroe township, jdon. Sandy Ridge; E.' H. Haney,

havoc with his cotton and com. Mr.
T. J. W. Broom, and others, armed
with arsenic of lead and sprays, are

The pastor. Rev. K. W. Hogau. willwere married Sunday morning in j Marsliville; i. . Aycock. Monroe! T. be agisted by Rev. 1). p. Montgomery "? l"7 Y' A
.

"Cr,'!"' cna,""a"
i ieic u'f.iiu iii commissioners.of Gieetiville. S. C.

C. Collins. Monroe; E. . Walters,
Monroe, and J. G. Squires, Vance.

had Knottier evangel of righteousness
with us at Wingate high school build

Wadesboro by Esq. Eward Stogner.
All Interested are requested to meet

at Zoar church next Friday. August
His letter, which is dated Julv S".Mr. L. M. River of the Waxhaw

ing on Wednesday evening. This wasMr. Robert H. Wolfe, who died ear- - n.i.iwi i. ...... .j u: . ..:. reaas: t nereby tender to your bodvi.'iiiiuiiuii.. t airu ins fx,., -

rh i.i.ii. .i ... i.. i,. ...i. '' resignation as road elector, the Cotton, an agent representing the6, at 8 o'clock, for I lie (purpose of tly Saturday morning, was buried Sun- - . ....... vtw i uit (fuii mr uutii. i .. ..)day afternoon with Masonic honors.cleaning off the grounds. The children, grand children. alld !;;'-
- ' take etlect Aug. 2. I regret -- League of North Caroli- -

iielghbors cooperated in the occasion! , '!"' "le oaiance - ."UB.illg a umr oi me state
"' s ' au-- "" prupie oi insiuiousby gaiheriii" earlv in the dav alj i"' .

si.eiwhi.r .i,. . i......... ia roiismeranie annit.nt o: my tune to: "leans useu oy ioes ot temperance to

at the fields today righting the army
worm in an effort to prevent Its
spread to adjoining fields, and as
a precautionary measure, farmers are
urged to lay in a supply of this dead-
ly poison and sprays.

The insects that have appeared In
Buford township, and other parts of
the county, are nothing but red
"lady bugs" and should cause little
concern, Mr. Broom says: "I feel
safe in asserting that there is not a
boll weevil in I'nion county."

Relative to the aiiearance of the
army worms, Mr. Broom has Issued
the following statement:

"The Federal Department of Agri

vernation and general Jov making At w,,rk- - hi,',, has ra"!""1 a 'pK' subvt''t " the eishteenth
th ,. i...,,. i iOf iersonul affairs. I feel that I can- - amendment to the constitution. While
was served, and all present enjoved ?' aftord 10 ",ake f,lr!ll11' sacri-J'h- e law is on the statute books and
the refreshments a Is usual on such "f .. ""l? Jh-T,,ui- .V.V Ja" United '.,he '.'Ighesl. !rib,,!,al in ,ne

States, the act is, to some ex- -occasions
MicrMMls Mr. Niven.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright of South

Carolina were numbered among the

Dr. J. M. Belk and Mr. Grier Rob- -
, inson will attend a meeting of Belk
i manager ai W rishtsville Beach this

week.

j The cemetery at Shiloh will be
J cleaned off Thursday morning, and
$ all who want to help are requested

to be present at 8 o'clock.
All who are Interested are request- -

1 ed to meet at I'nion church. In Lanes
3 Creek township, next Monday for the

purpo.--e of cleaning off the cemetery.
The revival meeting at Mill Grove

t will begin next Sunday. There will
I be two services with dinner on the
1 grounds, Rev. J. W. Moore of Mon- -

roe will do the preaching.
Mr. M. A. Broom has sold 100 acres

I of timber land on the Griffith road, a

participants in the celebration.

lent, inoperative. It is claimed that
Xorth Carolina operates more contra-
band distilleries than uny other State
in the Linen, which is a stain on its
escutcheon.

The enemies of temperance and

Fuaetal services were conducted by
his pastor, Kev. J. W. Moore, at the
residence. Six Past Masters of the
Monroe lodge, Messrs. J. A. Stewart,
C. D Roberts. W. Z. Faulkner, W. B.
Love. R. V. Leminond, and A. L.
Monroe, were the The
deceased was at work Friday, but
complained, of feeling unwell. That
night, while sitting on the porch of
his home, he became desperately ill,
dying a few hours later. He had been
in poor health for several years. Mr.
Wolfe was a son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Wolfe, and was born in Monroe Oc-

tober 25, 1SS5. He was a likeable,
friendly young man. and possessed
scores of warm friends. He was con-
sidered one of the best book-keepe-

in Monroe, and had been employed in
this capacity by several of the leading
local linns. At the time of his death.

We had several days of unfavorable
Presbyterian t'liurrh Notes

We give you a cordial invitation to
worship with us.

11 A. M. worship and concluding

culture sent out warning a few days weather for crop development the
ago for farmers to be on the watch
for the fall army worm and to fortify prohibition are members of a bloated...i.i..... - ,.. . i

past week. Too much rain and a too
severe east wind Is not the proper
medirine for growing crops according
to our feeble estimate, but the little

"rhT . : -r- dld syndicate known as thethemselves with the necessary poison io m luuiiiaui intra rt uuto combat them. Mr. Hall Wilson
discovered them on his farm near
town yesterday morning in large
numbers and immediately look steps
to check them. When discovered

blood."
10 A. M. Sunday rrhool. W. A.

Henderson superintendent.
Mr. Bond, superintendent of The

Southern Power Co. and who is a
recent addtiou to our city, is playing
the organ in our church most accept-
ably in the absence of our regular

few miles from Monroe, to Mr. M: H.

damage done, if any, does not seem
to be irreparable.

The new bridge recently completed
by Porter & Boyd, over the Rone
Branch, mention of which has been
made in the papers regarding the
large sum of tax money consumed

they had practically cleaned up anRichardson for $ 10.000. This Is one

Brewers Association. Their members
sympathized with Germany in the
world-- ide effort to suppress autocra-
cy. They had spies - wateh every
military movement, and were largely
responsible f ir the horrors of subma-
rine warfare. They are repugnant to
our government and its institutions,
and were fi"'i7.:c by war-tim- e prohi-
bition. By iiieans of their propagan-
da, powerful pets are subsidized
and adroit speikets are employed to
influence seaMuent nnd legislation

of the largest real estate deals made he was book-keep- for the Monroe alfalfa field and were going in every
direction to the cotton and corn fieldhere 'Itt'lv I . ice kiucuii. .ur. y one is sill viv- -

' I..- It id .,..., . .. I..... I....... l. adjoining.' A deep furrow was run !) its roust ruction was"' . " '"'. -., ....., --,....-. t , .lv.ni''' somewhat organist. Mrs. W. A. Lane. Reporter.around the alfalfa field nuil a spray damaged by the first rain fall thatt red l. Wolfe or Mainline, S. C.,
fiii'l Mr. Howard Wolfe of Monroe.nt rit iisaiil rla.n clmivh grove next

..!..!. A...e C L'i ,.m. ,.na wrh started in the corn field on yes- -
AMERCIAN l.i:;i() OlTIMi. . . ;i..,.T. .. n- - II and two sisters. Mrs. C. B. Limey and terday and continued all through the

Government Offers I'se of Cniiii: against encroachment on
"u I Mbw N,'"u Ww,f of Monroe- - M''. afternoon. It was first ihouglit thaii.rooe will be ued lor the church , w,l;v was ra,lfll, of ihe.thoy were not hurting the cotton, butei '" i ' .... ,, iMa.onic ImUe. and had been honored 'a visit to the Held this morning re- -

came in sufficient voluiun to "raise"
the current. The contractors are back
on the job, doing some patrhing.
Seems li!.e a snrill bridge costing
$13, iimi oi'kIh to lie made strong
enoii.'i to withstand a little "freshet."

Seems lil;e Mayor Sikes struck a
popular chord in the minds of the

r. '. ua trin. uep.-- i iouei-- . lu hivihr. n with all the most vea led Ihe fact that they were u ark
Glenn fur Two W'ecks Camping for
Local Posts,

Daniel W. Terry, publicity officer
of the inei'ii':in Legion in oiih ('111- -

tor, fei.m-st- i lie journal ins'aie in.o ,
, .il:i.'nt ot iv t lie ori!-r- . Inrlttd-IVd- t

t:l tax pavers are re..iured to. , y.,MIr He never shirked
ko.-- a daily record of sih s, or sutler ;, )ulv an,j was ;,!as jire..eiil at the

personal liberty.
As to use of intoxicants, five per

cent were brandy. whi.-ke- . gin, rum
and other ardent spirits; while the
remaining ninety-fiv- e per cut were
beer and lltht wines. By their spe-'ioi- is

i't a soiling, per cent are to be
retained thereby nerpeluating intox-
ication. Such being the case, nianv

ing the oo:to;i also. Limbs of the
con on were wilting and upon iuveii'i-ga'io- n

it was found that the worms
had burrowed Into the I'tuhs and they
were falling. They were seen eating
iii" leav.s of the cotton this morn- -

a penally to oe iniiif.eu n a special ,,., j,,,.. (rf j,,,;.,,. w j,,.,, ,...,. j,
invest who is due in this part would permit.

foll on the road tax tiiiesiion. WV.()MU i!( railing to the attention of
have i. ,1kvi1 with landowners, in ihis.,iie members of the Legion of this
part f ihe con m ry who think as lie Smte the opportunitv offered them
does; il at a ben. r plan than we have ,0. ,,,, n,.xpensi e vacation trip of
sinned off with will have to be found' (wo weeks at Moiehead Citv in Au- -WODD Alt Dili i, P.I.IMiS

in r hi: doesnt know sheriffs, policemen and oilier seriousoeiore we gei very iar. ah inai is
;!:snecessary to get r.n uiiprov

T)r ernment has ottered the :rll,.,01,iiU1R ofI ,. 10 ,.nv fai , f
, 1 io,"',,, tlei.artiii-n- of .lhe1(il. ,, A dead letter on thero

tlM'.''M"," h,''SP 01 (,l,'m1, near Minute books Is worse than no law;
for pen, ile to talk It ovr.

i or i lie stale in a sno.i wniie.
Rev. O. I. Hiiii-o- and family of

1 Clato:i. X. C. are i xpetti'd to arrive
1 Augot tt;: io visit liis sister. Mrs.

tleoige Winchester of Mineral Spring.
am! other relatives. He will preach

.? at Ple.i.-an- t Grove on Sunday, the Sth,
at 11 a. in.

I A petition, urging Representative
f R. 11. Redv.-in- to introduce a bil In

a little, and see Ihe fallacy of -

:rg. Mr. W'i'-o- n has two spras run-n'n- g

this luotning and Is doing all in
li s power to save his corn and cotton
but he has million'' of worms to com-

bat. Farmers will be acting In
to come to his assistance, for

every worm that Is allowed to escape
will likely produce a moth that will
flv over the country laying eggs
wherever grass may be found ro pro

Ihe present one. 1 think we ate

Piitii'ul Wiints to Know When They
Will R'lfiiM- - Hint lii Ihis
Dark lioem" The) Hate to Tell
Him.

..loieiieini . o... M.mnie, a iul th p'akr. with ain. st. thrlll- -

il.l:"'.m,,'i,.',,,',s, "I lh" 1")s'1' ""lliinK ami persuasive elo.iuence. enjoln- -
their lady relatives. led il uiion every man to do his duty.

ting to the point where we are
The camp will open August 15 forprone to believe that the way things

were running when we got here is not
necessarily the only way to do 'em.

Veu Vorl. JpK- r.O In a hfmnilHt
the special session of the legislature ,.,,. rininlei! with Hniilliht loilav.

JaiXldaea not gnrantea-th- q righteous

member., of local posts w ho may wish
to take advantage of the opportunity
to spend two weeks at the seashore
and escpjie high rates being charged
by resori hotels. Barracks and cots

duce more worms.
."! teerlelly-8ir-ciw- i'i SfTflfP"Th

.Numerous cases of duplicity were
mentioned, of officers finding un old
zinc still, but never catching the man.
To your ancient t.ncle Corn Cracker,
this sounded like a true bill; for he
hns taught near s"ch conditions in
this Slate. He has known of stills

l ledaclng the number of aldermen and joardnec W. Goold. a
providing for the election of each er

captain. Wlnde tryUrltilirnrIderman by the voters in his respective iW()oll ueohol contained in a drink
is bving circulated here. It 13

forp(1 t0 hi,n ag whisky, pleaded to be

ness of em by any means.
One other thing we might think

about while the time seems to be ripe
for thought, Is the fight by politicians

will be furnished free, and the camp
lieing largely signed. tol,j ,ow long they were going to ers are asked to provide bed linen beinR fallpnt , 0lora,ion and wltagainst organized labor in its ettort iwWm ,hev wsh , 8tay at the hotels.Mr. Fronds Williams of Wlnpate keep me In this dark room." Physl- -

Jur' to crops can be prevented if the
worms ore discovered when they first
appear. A delay of twenty-fou- r hours
In applying remedies Is often 'disas-
trous.

"Forewarned Is forearmed. Every
farmer should secure a practical
spraying outfit and a few pounds of

lad a mute Killed in an unusual man- - cians nt ine nospitai nave nor yei uau
ler Sundnv. A negro tenant had t he courage to tell him that his sight

to maintain me -- ciosea snop. 'ine ,lalTark(, rooms, screened and pro-da-

ago I noticed that certain pnlid- - villt.u w(tn alllllip hower baths, Will
cal spell binders were tearing their ()P frPe t0 Rn wno wlsn t0 KOi Bon,.jliorrowed the mule to ride to church, Us gone forever.
hair out, so to speak, because organlz will be furnished on a cost basis, but"They say that I'll be here a

it Is expected that the board will not
be more than $1 to $1.50 per day.
Requests have been made for reduc-
ed rates on the railroads, but the re--

tond had him hitched to a tree when
.the storm came up In the afternoon.
,l'he mule, becoming frightened, rear-
ed U4 on its hind legs. The strain
Sroke the halter, and the mule fell
Wer backwards, breaking its neck. It

ed labor was making an effort to pro-
tect itself by denying the right of
unorganized laborers to take their
places while they were striking. These
politicians, who care neither for
organized, or unorganized labor, are

nesses testifying, under oath, that the
distiller was making "hog feed." Yet
the plant was In a cellar, had a worm
and retart. He has also known a
sheriff and raiders to depart with a
flourish of trumpets, and 'phone some
friend of the distiller, "We are com-

ing." Such proceedings deceive no-

body but the officers. When a man
steals a bushel of corn, a side of meat
or a basket of peaches, everybody is
ready to make hue and cry; but to
hunt a distiller and suppress a damn-
ing nnd debauching traffic; why, "a
nun might get his house burnt." The

month." declared the captain. "Tell .nrsenuie or lea. aim .e .e, ....

them I cannot spare that much ,lm,.. i emergency. ii oh the grass field.
I m used to bei.rg outdoors and III get Th lal1 " ,h; l.' If

It let vou have fields or simts grass.better a lot quicker they im
0((

.. jouack grass, bennudii grass, blue
Goold trade I a few pieces of : liver ' - Johnson grass or other succti-an- d

examine these fieldshis vlsior for the-- polsonou;. con-i'',-- 1' krnMen.
co, t ion. A fo. Irii s.;llor. who bo; rd- - '''V W da- - looking near the

j quests has not yet been heard from.
wa: a valuable animal. However, even If the reduced rates

pretending to he very greatly alarmed are not secured, the outing will beMi-sr- W. C. C' rreil. L. F. Hart.
the of the organizations ..it prospect pvr,,,,. inirlv chean oneijiii.l ttoLh M. Smith have bought a

1. 1.. l.rl,..,r I., U hnrhnr nl'irH uroiMiu. lliev air in) small Hi nun. . i t ..(,...,.!. tillpart 01 Mr. b,UKcne Asnciau iinrn-n- . ... ...o - . ... . . i,- - ,,,iicrh in carrying their point on this question. Thp encampment will begin Sun-The- y

claim that such a ruling could i(lav AllKust i5 and continue for two
never be tolerated in America, be- - k . . ,h ...,- - ppd no( rP.

Jin the Monroe Enquirer, and the name him a dnnk the : beverage yes e- - '
tlley

speaker paid a scathing tribute toof the firm has been changed iron , uaj c.;. i .e . go, ...... ...e ,u ,. ,iar,I to ston.... . a. .. .,. .... ii,..i,A..n I'lini hnij in 'V iih pniiimn inn, ....-...-..- . cause I. would deny to the tinorganiz- - ihp fu Ume
-

lnPV deslre
ed worker the inherent tight to earn ... do Thpv av ,.1 01lly

;

r", " ' " T1' .'' ',a' T"1'1?'Auiieinu i:'oi tiers 1,1 rt.miiin . - .
"KviM"." farmer should see his local

n..it...r. r.,i.,ii:uiv. " All ihree of these a -; d. lnl.s ' lis morning and then to all of which 1 assented with a si,' al"r and serine a few pounds ofi his living in a manner and after a
j fnr )hp num,er or davs they remain

fashion of his own choosing. This. j(l ralnp The local post commanders
they say would be unAniencin. and k

. , b , e nia(tP. to ,t,e
gentlemen have Wen on the Enquirer, toppled over on lh deck. He was

Jforce for a number of years, and are 'rushed I a ho pit.il where physicians
Igood printers. Mr. B. C. Ashrrafl said I hi ; the poi on had caused
twill continue to have charge of , the atrophy f th- - optic nerves and tha

np'cni'lc of lend at once. If we put
t h ii olf pi 'il trouble arisen we may
tvit e nbt" to get the poison in time.

"For furtl- - information see your
nttetilion of their posts immediately

L.riiinril ileiiurtiuent of the paper. ' l,,,v' r
would rob men outsnie oi in ortier
of their most sacred right.

Now. 1 ntn not a member of any
labor organization, except the Fartu- -

and ascertain how many of their
members and lady relatives wish to;cn,nitv agent, space forbids going Into

Foster Persons, the white man who 'tails at this time.
goMo can: p. All who expect to at'1ST'. It A t tM.! PREACHEKistole r. n automobile belonging to Mr.

ti r Hinu.iii of Monroe, and Ki.led
e.-- I'nion. and we are not making ;,Pm, arP nskP , b.,ne Hnni- - m
any demands of the nature above H

aild ru,es. Tliev are nlso
lened to, neither am I defending the . , frllwa-- to C. A. C.osney.

lent amen.
Custom makes law. and the

depends on public senti-
ment.

The speaker adverted to the fact,
that by complaint to headquarter! of
the Anti-Saloo- n League at Raleigh
help would be promptly forthcoming
and mime of complainants never di-

vulged.
When the speaker closed he offered

to let others speak, and "I'nrle Jim-mi- e

Little," a true Boaneages. pro-
ceeded to sound the loud timbrel. He
combines traits of John the Baptist.
Oliver Cromwell. Martin Luther and

SiiHM-ii- t'Lliit.
Superior court, for the trial of crimdie Hamlet negro driver, has been, Well Knwn Rnptl : Ijiymnti Makes

j sentenced to twenty years in me' . I.vtlletit ,l,ir,s nl i iiiiitii. orders that are doing so; on the otherinal rases, convened here yesterday
penitentiary. At his ursi run uearij Monro". R. F. I. 5, Aug. 2. with Judge W. J. Adams presiding, ih, nd 1 believe that t he inherent rights
iv year ago nl.enlest testtlled inni m. There will be a reunion of nil the de- - tnericiins should be guaranteedAll cases, cxrtpt a murder case, are

treasurer encampment committee.
Raleigh, five dollars to be p.pplied to
be mess fund, for which credit will

given when the cost of the board
'

; reined.
to them and that men should have
the privilege of working when, am)
where best suits their conveni net ...

Tlii'' is, r.ien should be in por'do'i
at all times to employ their time and
th"ir talent In channels best ii'lapud
to their peculiar tast". But are men,
organized, or unorganized, In that
position now? When men are denied
access to nature's store house the

except on conditions prescrib

was insane.. The court l lien com ,,,

of the late H. 1). King ntr minor Importance. The following
rted him to the asylum Tor the crlml- -

j()( ilh ci,lfh 011 Friday. Aug. 13. were drawii as grand Jurors: B. A.
nal insane with the tindersinnding A f,,., , un,i relatives of the de- - Horn, foreman: O. J. Clontz. B. I).
Ihat should he ever regain his sanity ,., , ip(, n,.p liv;,pd ,0 ewm, and. bring Austin H. W. Cribble, H. M. McCain,
lie would be tried again on the t;l'"" , v . baskets. A speaker will be . . Finrher. L. L. Fincher, Iloscoe

..charge. Mr. A. M. Stack, or .'..,,,,,. Phirer. M. A. Hamilton. C. T. Mills,
,was one of Parson's lawyers. yt A sustar or MocklenburgJ j. n, tw.e, T. W. Stiuson, J. II. Stil- -

At the home of Rev. J. S. Simpson Vomit.v. who Is a prominent figure in writ. J. L. Carelock, W. L. Harkey, S.

Sunday afternoon, two young copules
( Baptist assembly in this sec- -. I). Griffin. J. M. Carraway. J. T. Simp-- I

were iimrried. Mr. T. L. Helm'. , Hon. delivered an Interesting talk nt Uon. C. II. Hinson. J. W. Houston
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R, Helms of Goose the Corinth Sunday school list Suji- - wa sworn in ns officer to Ihe grand

.Creek township and Miss Anna Belle d;iy morning. It was the best talk l.lury. The following cases have been

the venerated Hickory J.icksnn, it

product of I'nion county. X. C. He
camps o't the trail of blockaders, and
ninny scalps adorn his belt. He fears
neither Satan nor his emissaries, and
seems bullet and bomb proof. He
smells n still like a bloodhound does
the trail of a r.egro, nnd gets man first

Itl Meiimi iiiitl.
Kemvlh Reid, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. 1). C. Kiser. died July 2ft, 1P2I).

Age two years and light months.
"A sudden sadness cive;s o'er thee:
The cup is too bitter, yon cannot

d rink
your child has pa.-- '.I Into eter-

nity.
Beneath :!ie gio.ntd yon saw him

rink.
"P was s.i.1 io part from him. but

God knows right.
For we know not how his love fees us.
li I ty in a corpse so pretty and white
i!'i' only asleep in Jens."

dls posed of: and the still afterward. His field Is
the World, and he has made the trans-
gressors of many states realize that
Jordan Is a hard road to travel. To
hear such speeches is trttlv refresh-lug- ,

and ,t reminds one of the minor-

ity report of Caleb and Joshua. "Un-
cle Jinituic" does no' feel like a
grass-hoppe- r in any crowd making or
selling contraband; nnd may he con-

tinue his work of unfurling th" white
ribbon of tenipcranc Corn Cnrker.

Garrison, daughter cf Mr. ami Mrs. . the members or the school had heard
T. Garrison of Monroe township; Mr. ,n n long time. Every word that he
M. P. Medlin. sou of Mr. and Mrs. !;ipoke came front the heart, and he
Fletcher Met'.i'n of Goose Creek town-- 1 cnVe good mhice to both . old and
liliip and Mis Retta Love, daughter young.
of Mr. find Mrs. Jon ih Love of Mon- - n.,,d Mrs. W. F. Helms and
me. These are popular young people Mrs. C. M. Hasty of Tageland spent
and are worthy of their man. friends Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
who wish them much success, Helms.

,

Two Pullman cars have been se- -,

cured for the trip lo the big road j ShII and IVrsonal.
mass meeting tit lialcigh next Tnes-- i Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Phlfer, Mr. Joe

ed by the lords who control the use
of these resource, are thev free?

When men must surrender a part
- a very large part too of Hie fruit- -

ot honest toil to the landed arrls'c to- -
j

ry or any country, for the tight to
labor, are their Inherent rights un-

molested? Why N l that pnliiicians
r.ev.r discovered that there was any-- ,

thh.g wrong until labor began to de-- j

maud that Ihe oilier labor, r should;
mi woik until the first had o'itai:ie
his selfish desires regarding a rahe- -

off-

Organized labor, 'n making such'
eeliiilv reoi;i''ements is opl'

Stale vs. Pern Orr, the defendant
and prosecutrix having married, the
defendant Is discharged on payment
of costs.

Oscar Parker, charg",l with assault
and battery, plead guilty and is taxed
wlih the costs.

Oscar Curelon. charged with assault
and battery with deadly weapon, de-

fendant pleads guilty nnd Is lined ?75
and costs.

Jesse Simpson, charged with lar--

PARKER I M OWIVt ING.

iliv Ono of these cars nave own liunson, .Mrs. win imuson ami miss
THE t'OLoKFtt 1PH..TIO "

for.ceny; verdict, not guilty.sold up and seveial berths in the oth- - Rebecca Norwood left Monday

lYiMpliaMiig li'ii'v'if, He Ciinie, lie
Sirv. P. tit Did l t'oiiiicr

li'mr.i ihe Saii'l.tl.'ld Herald.
I'.im'idate John .1. T;. rU"f.

:u nominee !nr Governor, lias been
i.i Joitiision ihis week and in; d.' a

HAH SILK SKIRTS GALOREAdrian Klker. charge with assault
jnnd battery with deadly weapon,
'pleads guiliv nnd Is taxed with costs.

w i'li the weapon It l a be. n tauuhl
M the privileged ,!a-- s hir.her up to

ill in Siiiithlield. Paraphrasinguse. nun tne xieu. i'i ,u- - e.i-- v. ...-.- .

er. Persons desiring to make this Xingara Falls. They will nlso visit

trip should make reservation early nsj Buffalo. Cincinattl nnd Detroit. Mes-th- e

policy of "lirst come, first served" jsrs. Phlfer and Hudson will bring au-h-

ben" adopted. G. L. Nisbet, at lomoblles back for the Secrest Motor

the Chamber (r Commerce, has the. Co.
matter In charge. Round trip rail-- 1 Mrs. J. T. Shute and daughter, Una
road and rullman fare will be abont Belle, spent the week-en- d with rela- -

T. P. Redwine. charged with ob-

structing sidewalk; verdict, guilty.
Vann Caudle, charged with

crops; verdict, not guilty.
Horace Redfearn. charged with!

JUT.no, and there will De no noii oi l ;tive in Lnurinburg.

the gen. rill prosperity of h people ir caesi:r, u,. cr.ne. he saw, but ho did
much greater by their being denied m,t conquer. Mr. Pat ker is an enter-equ-

rights to land, than any labor j taiuliiK speaker, though not tt very
organization could pos-ubl- inflict by 'convincing one. We hardly think he
denving temporary Vighls to labor, convinced many Democrats here Tues-Th- e

antics, therefore of the politt-dil- v (htt lt was wjsl. to fotsate (heir
clans. Is only another demonstration 1)alty to follow him and the Republl-o- f

our "straining at a gnat, and al- - can party. There was a goodly iinm- -

u. ihe nartv will use tne ruimian an gambling, pleads guilty and Is sen-

tenced to 12 months on gang; capias
to Issue upon request of solicitor.

John Mullls, charged with assault
low ing a camel.'nnd battery with Intent to kill. , De-

fendant (deads guilty to assault and
I ber of Democrats in his audience

protected against. which pretty well filled the courtWhen men are
il,a niniinnolist of natural resources. hmme here Thev rav htm a mnti

At a Pnrty, Ikci,' Colored Swain
Ciuiiieted for ; 2 P. lie for Prottl.
e--l Shirt.

Nearly three hundred dollars worth
of silk shirts were worn nt a recent
party given at !h home of a colored
woman in Monroe, according' to re-

liable parties. A prize of 12 had
been offered for the prettiest silk shirt
worn at the affair and all those pres-
ent, numbering between twenty-fiv- e

and thirty, were contestants. A ne-

gro in the employ of the Heath-Morro- w

Company was the winner with a
shirt costing $12.60. Shirts, it Is
said, were worn that cost 115, and
none of them sold for less than $10.
The Heath-Morro- w Company negro
won the priie by the beauty of the
niatrlal, and not on account of Its
high cost. A committee made a mi-

nute Inspection of each shirt before
making the award. Many of these
negroes worked an entire week for
their lone shirt. .

Mr. C. B. Adams r.nil Henry,
have rrtur-iic-l from a fishing trip to
Jacksonville, N.u.

Mr. A. C. Penegjir. who U In the
Presbyterian Hospital. Charlotte, Is

Improving.
Mrs. tfanan Preslar returned Mon-

day night from Los Angeles. Cal.,
very much pleased with southern Cal-
ifornia with the exception of the 28
earthquakes she experienced.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends

and neighbors for (heir numerous acts

the time. The cars will leave Monroe

at !:r.t Monday night and return at
7 53 Wednesday morning. The Char-

lotte delegation has been Invited to
Join the I'nion county party here.

The commissioners drew the fol-

lowing jury vesterday for a two weeks

term of court beginning Aug. 23:

Harvey llaucom. Goose Creek; A. B.

MoManus. Jackson; M. A. Baucom.

Goose Creek; L. B. Phifer. Marsh-Till- e:

L. D. H. Mullls, Marshville;
Vester Autrey. Lanes Creek; E. A.

Collins. Lnncs Creek; W. A. Hargett,

and are given the right to employ j respectful hearing, and then went
themselves, there will be no "ore:their way feeling that they were not
labor question In the count rv. yet ready to forsake the Democratic

If men could now employ them-)part- y to follow the strange gods set
selves. In whatever manner they m) hy tr.e Republican party through
might choose, they would refus ' tJ its candidate. Mr. John J.Parker. He
work for an employer for lew fh"n,has s r.ood voice and knows how to

battery with deadly weapon.
Arterle Cureton, rharged with

with Intent to kill, pleads guilty.
Weltnn Hasty, rharged with va-

grancy; verdict, guilty.
Tom Wilks. charged with larceny,

pleads guilty and Is sentenced 12
months on roads. '

.
Lillle and Sarah Alsobrooks, charg-

ed with larceny, Is now being tried.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stroupe and b--

of Lumberton are vlsitln- - Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Roger.

they could get working to "'' - use it. Hla program for good roads

New Salem: S. B. Martin, aiire; r. ,of kindness, and their sympathetic ex- -,.

and public education rings-clea- but
there are few folks who think that
Mr. Parker will have the opportunity
to put his ideas In force as the Gov-
ernor of North Carolina.

selves. Thin wcrM fo: over seme
the que:-.t;o:i-

. and the wage
nue.ti'fn. U would nlso forever settle
the question of the employers con-

trolling tabor. And this Is the fly In

M. Moote. Study Ridge, lump re- -
prewl0I11, durint ,he ninegg and dMth

er. New :m: H. A. Helms. Sandy of our on and brother Rob , H
SRidge; R. V. Lockhart. Monroe, ,Wolfe.W. C. Wolfe and familv.
id. Sell, Goose Creek; J. B. Asncraft,

IN.


